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THE NEXT UNITED STATES SENATE
—Within a week nine Senatorshave been.
;Ibsen in theSenate of,the,United States;
from.eight Btate ; and before the end
thefwesent session of Congress, nine more

will probably be chosen, tofill fall, or par-
tially expired terin,Of the nine jUst
chbsen, fear ,are Demoerats,--tunt fiyo Re-
pnblimins. _The 'probable 'political .com.,
-plexion ofthe Senate on the 4th of gareh
next,if all the vacanoies are filled, as ex-
pectid, will be a follows :'Democrats 37;
Republicans 20-; Ainericans 5.

MOREREPU:BLIOAN SENATOllB.—Judge
,Doolittle, Republican, was last week e-
lected U. S. Senator;fot six years, from
Wisconsin. Hon James Harlin, (Re-
publican) of who was refused a
seat•by the Senate, on the.ground of in-
formalityin his election, has just been
re.eleeted4bY the Legislature of lowa
Zechariah Chandler has been chosen, by
theRepublicans of Michigan to-replace
Gen. Cass, in- the U. S, Senate, for six
yetirs.frena the 4th of Diarch next.- He
is a staunch Republican. 2

STATE AGRICULTURAL .SOCIETY.-Th e
State.Agrieultural Souie.ty, held its reg-

• ."•ular Annual Meeting the Representa-
tive Chamber of the State Capitol,: Har-
risburg, onTuesday the. 20thinst. John
Murdock, of Allegheny oonnty, was 'se-

. leeted'as temporary President. A. 0.
Hiester,-Esq.,Chairman of the Coinmit:

"tee on Field Crops, make a repoli, g.rant•
ing a premium of $2O. to Jonathan 'F.
Gerard, of. Allegheny: -for the

crop or wheat, sowed on ,five acres,
and a premium of $lO to the same pet-
eon, for the besthalf 4cro of Sugar'Beets.
-The report was-adopted. "

Mr, Walker, the Secretary of the So-
ciety, then_mado his.annual report, inclo-

. sing a report from Frederiek,gatts, Esq.,
Chairman ofthe Trustees of theFarmer's
High •School. Thislatter report con-
tained also one from the Treasurer of the
Farnier's High School fund, in which
the receipts are•placed at $16,67917,and

(the expenditures $11,535 76, leaving a
balance of $6,043'41, remaining in. the
School fund. The Hon. David Taggait,
Speaker of the Senate, was elected Presi-
dent of the-Society, in place' of James

. Gowan, resigned.

PISTOLS AND COFFEE.—Nessri.-&-04.
Evans, Benj. .Nunnemacher, Michael
Hoffman, and 'a couple of other indignant
democratic Membersof the Legislature;
have *tied in a letter to Mr.k--SA.muEL
MANEAB, of•YOrk county, their fellow
boarder, requesting him to remove his
quarters to some other •house„as...they
could no longer associate with him on e-
qual terms. M.A.NEAn returned an_ in-
dignant answer, assuring them that he
would no longer remain in the same house
.with them, characterizing them at 'the
samelime as unfit, associates for gentle-
men. That was "giving them .their
change." . .

GEN°. iTAMERO.N-!t3 ELECTION.-Our
neighbor of- the Volunteer is informed

frthat we " rejoiced" over the. election of
Gen. Cameron' as a Republican triumph;
botiause he planted himself_squarely on

- that platform. The Volunteer says, it
was accomplisbea bY" bribery" tut it
offers no proof of that feet. Col. For-
ney wont into the contest 'for Setintorship
with . Mr. Buchananto back him, 'Mid
patronage at his'disposal toi the, atuonp
of millions of dollars: This gothim the
nJminiCion over such'men esiioster.—Was there any'" bribery" in'that

Tao UJ3URY LA:vve.—As asual,. ener-
getic efforts are being, made in various
quarters, to have the usury laws of this.
State repealed. The movement is urged
with great energy , in Philadelphiit, where
every applianee is brOught to bear to re-
move all restrictions on the rate of inter-
est: We hope that this proposition will
not meet with favor in the. Legislature.
The repeal of the usury laws would, in
our opiniop, be injurious to. business
throughout the 'Country generally, and
no.espeoial advantage to nail business
men anywhere. . • •

AITOINTMENT OF JUDGES.--7The „Su=
preme Court has decided juli)r of
JedgwMaxwelLeoptinuinglitt office, and

thus,austnitied the rikhtorthe 'ClOvernor
of the State to appeifit a judge to fill avacancy for)lttrbalailhe of a deceased or
resigning-judge's term. The matter was
hrytught before the court by an amicable
agreement between JudgeFindlay, who
was eleoted'by the people of NOrthatitp,
ton distriet-at the last general election,-
and Juilge Maxwell,: who was, appointedby Gov.'l'4lllo,ck. • • • •

Nor MuolzlnizvEn.—TfiePottsville
• Emporium; thlroirgna oi the, Sehaykill

oonuty Demnewey; teem to bemuch 'grhWod' at the defeat;of; ikir,
ney, an , appears i:r,.4no ,

suetain-thi,„0...4f0 ,4404401county, tvid,*aiMsellory
whoi•Totefto,o4,:ctupeon,i'l

8t) TTeasater.-
. . .

I : Mottday-ihe 19th inst wag the day
fixed'by law 'for the :election,, of' State.
Treasurer, but ~nti, -elecitiOn,. teathine.
The Legialature had•adjoitrne4 oveT Sat-
urday, andmany of the uteMbers had gone
home. , 'The heavy fall'of stioW'PreVerite'd
their ietern, and when the Senate, and

--House met, on Monday, theriivere found
_te_be-14_8enatoisand_80_Repr en_tativeslcabsent. An effort was'made i the -e .

ate, to go into the election, but e Loco
Senators present, pursued the _factious.
course of rt3fusiug to vote, thereby leav-
ing no quorum, and stopping legislation.
They evidently feared to AO into an elee-`

' tion, lest they ,ehould. be;heaten. The
,

Stateoonstitution preseribes_that "a State
-'--Vronsurer shall be elected.annu-allirard-

the .apt ot assembly on the. subject'pro

r.Vides as,follows : ' . .: .• ,

".In case no State Treasurer is elected
,'-at the time fixed by law, the Treasurer

for the time tieing shall hold the office-
' until n suctsessor is .appointed; according
to the- provisions of this nab,• and the bond
given by.thii Treasurer. andhts securities
shall be hold valid and biudlig so'pig a's
he continues in Afiee.
," When a vacancy in the office•of, the

State Treasurer shall happen, by,rdsigna-
tion or otherwise, the Legislature, if in
session, shall, within five days after being
informed :of the same by We Governor,
proceed to supply such vacancy by an e-
lectiont'conducted in the manner herein
before prescribed."

A bill we see has liden offered in the
Senate providing for:another day ofelec-
tion, but leaving a--blank for the day.
The •term•of Mr. Magraw, the present
Treasurer, expires on the Lit of May
next. ' - '

Loss BY THE PUBLIC Wonxs.,
Pittsburgh Gazette, remarking upon the
Annual-Report of the Auditor General;
says that ' the. Public Works of Pennsyl-
vania, including the debt, thereon, have
-cost the tak.-payerk-withtn the—last -year
the sum of 86,500,000 andlrave produced
$2,206,000 t'o.pay for it;'leaving on the

- debtorside of the account $2,294,000!
According to thirrig loss by the Public
Works is equal to the, entire'amount
raised bytaxation, and thepeople of the
State are, annually called upon to pay tax:
es not for the legitimate expenses-of the
government,•but to enrich a. hungry set
of office holders..' Notwithstanding this

"state of affairs, the Locofoces cling to
—the--Publie Works with a leeehlike_tona--
city. .The-'party' find vain a very con-
venient_hospital establishment for. small

'politicians, while the 'big fish' managd
by contract and wholesale speculation to
fill their coffers at the eXpense of the
State. We agree with a. contemporary
that it would be well for the Legislature
to authorise an inquiry as to the entire
cost of the MainLine since its commence-
ment. We moan the original cost—and
then the sums invested in reptiirs; andin
the payment of salaries,- &o.r aince: it first
became available as a channel of lrade
and travel. • Many,persons believe that
the State'Debt has been thus increased
to the extent of millions. In othe .words,
that the.Main Line is; and has en mis-
managed

.1
from the first, and th t hence

the people have been taxed' froM'Yiar to
year to make up.the deficiency.. •

61E070.ES IN THE SENATE.—It is re-
marked as worthy of' note that not , one
Senator from a free State, who took part
in the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska
Act of 1854, has been returned to that
body. Even General Cass, whose great
personal popularity, and intimate eonnee-•
tion with public affairs, for many• years,
seemed to give, him a 'prescriptive right
to partieipate•in the honors and responsi-
bilities of office; has been &placed •in
the Senate, by a new :man, having for-
feited theaconfidenee of those yho.so long
delighted to honor him:. In no intance'
has popular justie.° been Mitre prominent-
ly displayed than in his ease. •

LANCASTER Beal.—Wefind in tho Lancaster
Expreis the report of the Committee appointed
at the first meeting of the stockholders- of the
Laneaeter 'junk, after ite failure, to inquire
into Its condition pod the pauses of the failure,
The report charges the insolvency of the Bank
updifthe.tecklese conduct of the dlrectiop.

-says 'that an amount exceeding three-fourths
of itscapital was loaned. to "a few individu-als (its President and Caviller among the num-
ber,) for thepuTope othablingillc.Bunbuny_.

Railroad—erecting extensive
• Iran establishments, and developing the Sha-

mokin Cual fields, projeats, which every man
of even ordiiiary'deveription bust have fore.eeen;-Wihild• lock up the funds of the Bank,
thus loomed to those parties) for along space
of time; nod, if those Speculations shouldprove datistrous, what inevitablylose to the.
Bank..the money loaned forlauch ,purposes."
To'nesist.the Bank in thisstrait, the bills were
furnished to " wild oat flutings Institutions,
private bank establisbmwa, even:l:lA*lin)individuate', in large amounts, charging'inte-

, Test at the rate of six, per .oenteier annum,
with the imderatanding, ottAbe part of this
class of borrowers. thatthey should keep those
bills afloat, so as not.t6 incommode the Bank.
By this meansatte'single indleiduel has be.
come indebterto the Bank in a very large

• amount,yribleh indebtedness is ',put .down,-amongthe doubtful and bad assets. But ia
dependent of the insolvency of the. parties to

/'whom the bilk of the Bank were thus fur.
Wiled in largo amounts for circulation, this

; tethati of, keeping up- a circulation wan the
I muse of additional losses: Teen° bills of the
!tank found their way to Philadelphia, the

immeroial. mart of Pennsylvania, where it
reiriied they abould be redeemed in gold

)r'' silver; and in order to do this 'the notes
ad bills of exchange which 'had. boon' dls-

,eunted at the countertrof the Bank, at legal
'r ites; were sent toPhiladelphia and there geld

discount, ratiog 'at to lier cent. pertenth. ' More thati49loooof the insolvency
• ' f: the. Bank can be traced to the payment of

ttra interest to meet the domande of its oir,•
lotion," dishonorable transactions;and addsThe whole management - of the Bank,'from39b to the day he doors closed, has been oho.

toterized by wicked criminality Otrthe -part;the President, and, former .10,gehlor.. and ,

',.,oss negligence onthe part of .Direotore, in
how was combined -that trait by "fitookhold-

' "tr It has been used as a fetidly affair,: with-
it any went to the rights' of Stockholders
ul Bspositore as if this capital-hatl'beet

,-.; atied, there 'fgt. the espeCial bcnetit of those,,
by mleplacedpablictienfldotioe, iticodeed

'of :its -management." A Ai:
eflialle--of perjury Is also • made against

°moo or theBank, apd AwDirebtorn.ate.~.t;Atitied With tontlubed-'negligence mad care.seneee'firOnt {tie yeart.lB9/1 to the-year 1856:

Taunt anb County Natters.

NORMAL,- SCHOOL.--Ttur proceedings
OP the deunty-NermetSchoUl.Convention,-re`
oently itelkin this borough, will be found ie
eur first pige. -,Ye hope the project will.
triedtrifle entire mum. , '

FIRE A.T.TIIE GARRISON.--,•On Thurs.:
(day afternoon-tale a fire 'nue of.
the Gairison:hpildings near our borough.
Ortbirring the alarm our citizens hastetied to-
the scene .and the.firemen .got; out their en-.
tlinesi and 'hose enrringes with all possible
-speed. 'The aold, however,'-iine intense, (the
thermometer standing, itt about zero) and the
road to the garrison behlg beaked .Op with'
snow drift's' it wnent. a very: slow rate, and
'With great : the fireateteueceed-
ed,ln dragging their m11'64108 tet he ground.

_B4cre,they_arilved_the fire had!Molded great
headway. ;One end "of the-building :was .beni-
pletelywnveloPed in !lames and the . fire wee
insidiously making its:wny under the'tin reef
alcMg tli.,eivhole‘extent of the.huilding.-: The
garrison is well supplied with water from -the.
Carlisle wafer woske, ,bc!„ unfortunately one
oritwo of the five plugs 7.eke frozen, ,and
limited supply onifwas eolik obtailied 'from
the others.' 'The 4osir was._speedily_altached.

- with°ronchincs put in operation, but' great
dilrionlq•was experienced' tiLkeeping thein at
work, owing to the almost instant freezing of
the water we it wassupplied'to the engines:
Col. May, with his junior officers and private
soldiers, exerted _every effort and rendered
all the assistance in their power to the- fire•,
men, who Inhered zealously for several hours,
under the most trying circumstances, to check
the progresi of the fire. But the intense
poldnees.of the weather madethehaldling of-
the hose-and-engine'apparatus almost iinpos-
sible, and completely frustrated the labors ,of
the firemen.. The whole building had finally-
to be givenupto the flames, but the spread
of the fire to' the other quarters'. was effectu!'
ally prevented.
• The fire originated in one ,of the officer's

rooms; while the occupant woe fit mess.. Pa
hearing the alarm he hast'ened to Me room,
but found it filled with a dense body ofsmoke
which prevented his'entering. Ilse ol'othing,.
totcs'and-other property in the room were all
destroyed. The fUrniture in the other -parte
of the building was all eaveil, tiowigh Jenny

.aitibleawre injured in the 'Jhasty removal.
It is net exactly known how thil fire orighia-'
ted. -The suffering endured by .thitliremen
acid soldiers who were actively engaged in
managing timl,engines and bete, was 144
great. Two"of the soldiers wore so nearly
frozen that-they had .to '1:1L carried off the.
*ground to the hospital, and foully others had
their ears, hnnda_ -feet front bitten. - The

burned quarters, we presume will. be rebeil
during the ensuing summer.

,„„POSTPONlED.=inial_firomen
bad their bands full of wi;rk—tioetoilsontei
painful workGerrison-.fire; ou
Thursday, night last, and besides that the
evening was intensely -cold. Prof Tiffany's
leoture, whioh was announctoefor that even-
tog,-woe therefore very property postponed..

'Those who saw the arduous, self•sacrificing
efforts of the firemen. (of all the companieis)
on Thursday last, will need no word of appeal
'from us in favor of sustaining these compa-
nies. The Union Company appeals to the pub-
lic to sustain its course of lectures, and 'as the
public can derive entertainment while it lends
aid by so doing, each lecture ought to be
greeted by a crowded house.

A FLOOD oP•NEWS.—Mondav's mail
&ought en immense mass of letters, newspa-
pers, &0., the accumuletion:ofAll last week,
duringwbioh• time we, had not a single mail:orpaper • from Philadelphia. The public was

fMxiished' for news, and ruahed,to the Ledger
Agency end Post Office in perfect desperation,
for thelr long..nrithileld supplies. •

'FROSTED FEET.—The following is a
simple, and is said CO be an effectual remedy
againit frosted feet, and one-efiat will afford
immediate relief. If the present cold weather
continuo* some of dui readers doubtlesti-will"
have occasion for: a remedy of this hittd. Heat
a britilt very hot,- and hold .the, foot over It as
closely rP. it can be without burning, Cut an
onion, and dipping repeatedly In salt, rub it
over the foot. The juice-of the onion will
be `dried into.the foot, and a few aPplionthins
is-certain to cure the most severe frost bites.

ADVERTISING.--A cotemporary says,
that as the world judges, one of the surest
evidences of prosperity in husinese,is fre-,
quent, conspicuous and eogildentndvertising
in newspapers. _We agree with the sentiment
exactly. The world loves to help tho prosper
ous. The well-known and thriving merchant
is sure of custogrs,'whom the quiet and
small trader cannot possitly get. An thfalli-
ble recepe toe success c..tnanufacturing and
Mercantile business, is judicious and, steady'
advertising in the 'Jerald.

• HOW 40 TRE.,:I.T YOUR GA.6,=Mr:
Cresson, of the Gas Department of PhiWeir'
phis, explains how_people ahould ,renttheie
gas to obtain & supply when stclpr,i-hy froiit.
The.melerandpitiellcoming through the front
wall shouldbe coverkwitga cloth, and hot,

.water pru'red upon therlitoth till tuts well sat

pipe
ureted. •Thls elis the- Ice, and leaves the

' F OZEI.I TO. DRATIL—Tice Shippenti-
"K-irg New. says: The sad intelligence has just
reached us, that.Mr. .lauss McCann, who re-
moved from Middle Spring, Curnberlind (mum;
ty; to the vicinity of Council Bluffs, lowa, on
last spring, woo frozen to death near :that
place, on the 16th Ultimo. Mitt:Team; he had
left his home for Council Bluffs, for the ex.
press purpose of transacting 'some biminess,
and on hisreturn to his residence, some miles
distant; the Weather being extremely cold, and
a deep annw covering the, grand, he lost his
way and perished. The decea4V• wee a son
of the late John McCune. He was about 21
enta, of age.

aro highly gratified.; to
be able to inform our readers that arrange;.
meats hayeleep perfected for the introducing
of water into our Borough. The engineering
was completed-Milriday and :proposals will
be received4 the President, Dr. Ira.Day, for.
excavating the reservoir,.&o, until the.•24th
iOst,--Afechanicsbarg Gazette.' " •

IRVING'S LIPS Cllf
We invite attention to GOP. Putnam Sc. CoB
prospectus: for an Illustrated Edition

,

Ing's L'fe of-Washington, :.The. work will be
leaued.hapemi nioathly parts, at 26 cents mob.
This svip eneble persona Inatr,iiteoed °from-
stances, vaiooodl4 nopeffoid to, lay,dciei five;
.or dollars at a dine. to 'peoffe'vo
Of one of the finest wareever leaned iii•Amer.Let.every.one Itthas Mla olitor read =

lug.and ,above tbeee!-,who'are.in thedebit. of buying _ woithleve novelle,,qubiloriiie
for., thie edition of Abe .inutt vahiable'work-Ofihe preariat'day. ~A.rrtiOgemente terprneurfnir
the work ,may •be . at. tits ,Boittitore.Mr, Piper.

17031108838,19

,WyI!2EBDAY, JBp:-$1
, _Ontta.rn...The.new cienatorfrom, Missouri,.

to sticimed AtotiliMit; 'Mr: 'James. ; Greene,
appeared, woe"gsallBed tied took.hissoot:
Mr. Sewaird presented to the Senate w.metno- ,
riot from the .I!Tetr..Ypek Gantt:aphids( Society
against the ebitinfro et Ihrse'dollar and three
pent pieces. The Senate then took up the
Atlantic) Teligraph bill.. The debate" on this
bill developed acme important objections to
Among others it Was -urged that as both ter:
miaii,are is poilediiiiin of Ihelltitielfitwoo_beletge_rous to the :Salted States he, case , of
war. . •

.}fousie.—Mr Orr, Chairman of the Corrup7'
tion-Inveatikhting OUtainittee, rePortett that
Tames W. Simonten, a • witness before the
oetnmittee,. refused ,to. iiitiwer certain import-
ant Inq'uirtee: 'The report Concluded with n
resolution directing the Sergetint at-Arnie.. to
take Simonton into oustodyiand bring him be-
fore the. bar of the4louss. 'to annwer ,the
charge 'of nohtempt. The resolution woe
ailepted,,Oelyrsizteon_ramphera_e_stittg_ktha

"neeq!e• • •

Jan. 22
Saasia.— The Considoration.of the Submar-

ine Telseraph bill.Was-res'unicd; which, -After'ep!ff .an.luteresting debate; was 'passed. Tito bill
-from ,the hduse to enforce'thd: attendance 'of
witnesses befoie Congressional committees

--•

-was-reedvad,- referiod-to the-Judiciary--Cotd-
mince, immediately reported . therefrom
out amendment, and its consideration risked
or:, ..Ilut;Mr. Wilson objected and the Son •

ate adjourned, . '•

- . ,
Doom—The qneatiOn,on reconst. ering the

resolution directing the Sergeant at-Arms to
keep Mr. Simonton in, custody,wne laid on
the table and the Houk, resumed the consid-
eration of,the bill to compel the attendance of
witnesses, and to compel Glottal° testify. Mr.
Davis, from the Beleot Committee, reported
substitute providing additional plans and pen•
•alties... For--refulting to testify:-aWitness is' to
wig a fine of notless than.sloo, .nod be im=. -
prisoned-for not more than twelve months,
.and not less than one. This .substitute. was
dischigsd, end passed bY. eyes 183, noes 12
The Donee then passed the: bill' to establish
the ofhoo ofSurveyor General in Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2a.—ln Congress, the
recusant witness, Joseph L. Chester,' was ta•
ken before the House, and his written answers,
sworn to were read, by, which ho expressed
every respect, and declnrid himself ready to
answer all questions. This was deemed sails..
factory, and he was diecharged•from-custody.Thursday and Haiurdey next were set .npart_
ter Hie consideration ofterritorial-business. --

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

MONDAY, Jab. 10
Id coneuquenco of the violent. snow storrn,

and the fact that a niimber of members had
I rrisburg on Friday, were: unable

.• •

to' retu n, there waq po election of Stilt()

Treasureroia required' by the law ;in refer..
ence to the choice of that _officer. In tbo ab.
sauce of a large number of ,members, both
Houses objourned wiihoutTning into 'conven•

• tion.. In the House there were -42 Democrats
present and 28 Republicans. The House nd
journed•by a vote-0(-43-0727,7tit-e-Repubilien
only voting in favor of ndjournmint. In the
Senate an animke4.dieccisplon was. bad on -a
motion to•go into convention for the blemion
.7ota:State_Treasurer. _There were 9_Demot_
orate present, and 10Republicans.. 'The Dem-
ocrats refusing to vote, the resolution -was-
lost for want of a quoinin voting! The Sen-
ate then adjourned. • It iit‘vi requires. a new
la'Wfor the election of a State Treasurer, Mr.
Magraw holding over until such:election.

TUESDAY, Jail. 20
SrNATa.—A preamble and resolutions, in.

titillating our Senstorailtd zaqueiting our Re
presentatlves in CongresErlivrote upland the
admisstOn ofRennes a& a slave State, were
presented and referred to, a select .committee
orthree. Several private bills were passed
finally.. There were only twenty-one Senators
present. In the Pause, a bill concerning the
Lehigh Valley Railroad was consideredand
passed, and a,bill read 16 place authorizing
the Sunbury and Philadelphia Railroad Com:-
patty to borfon, $700,000.

WEDNESDAY, den
'SENATE.—But twenty niernberuwere in at-

tendance, the balanoe'beingetill detained at
Philadelphia. 'A bill was rend providing for
the election ofA' State'Treatiurer, leaving a
blankfor the time. :In the House there was
also A small attendanhe. of members. Theproceedings are of uo interest.

TUUIIRDAY, Jan. 22.,
SiNATß.—Several bills wore introduced;

and an passed to legalize certain 'acts of
the Board of Managers of the Pittsburg and
Htenbenville Railroad Oompany. A message
wasreceived from the Governor, and read,
transmitting the Resolutimis of the Legisla-
Aare of Maine and New Etampshite against
the extension of slavery, In .the • House a
nutnber of petitions mete' presented; among
them three for the re.cblirter of the DoYjes•
town Bank, and two ()there asking for the in-
corporation of the Ootorara Bank. Resolu-tions were submitted and refired in- -fa-vor.ofan appropriation by-Congress-for-the improve-
ment of the Ohio river. . Mr. Kerr rend i.
place a bill to incorporate the Mercer Co ty
Bank. Neveml other hank bills wor nitro-
duoedraed a supplenient-to iliceuse
law.

•.

lIVASHINO ON OOSSIP. •

.;x • Suddenjiluess.of Mr. Giddings.
'• • In ther „HOUse, on Saturday. afternoon, Mr.
019.icils, while earnestly enraged in discuss.

-ing a private bill, was seen to pntlfis hand to
-his head, and fall into hie seat, being send
--vrfttratrophjiiittlfelin-iff&-Tifernembers nod
spectators were at once thrown ion the high.
eel state of alarm, the, Speaker. and numerous
representhilves crying out to those who prem-
ed'round Mr. Giddings, to 'stand back and'
give bias .air.' • • • _:4,,Amid the excitement, arisadjournment, was'
bed, find Mr. Giddings was 'removed to the
lobby,velieVe lie was attended 4-Several mein•.
bore, who are physicians . For some minutes
he was senseless, and though finally resteeed.

Ap consciousness, evidently suffered internally.-
'After a time ho was carried on a sofa to the
Speaker's roam, and attended by several city
physicians. Later accounts' sty that he le in
a fair way of moved.. , '

Senator- Cameron.
Undei date of January lath, the Washing-

.,

ton oorrespoqdent of .the New York Tribune
writes :—..Simon Cameron', Senator'eloct from
Pennsylvania, was in the Senate listen.
log to the reading °Oho certitlente otitis eleo
don._ Mr. Cameron:ls n' tall, wiry. elnwp fea-
tured _man, with„a well-bronzed fine. Mid an
ample aupply_of iron-grey hair,. which Trott
:evenly round, hie'. forehead, in what .tho, old

/women call the .111144in-shell' style.. He is
of Scotch descent, abd his the general 'aspectof a shrewd' Pennsylvania -farmer. Having
thus desetibed, the appeartiqee of this notice-,
able 'personage, 'diemit iny duty to state
.tnt Hut report of tiehanan's%dying 'request.;e 4 hie daguerreotype, to be hungtip in his bed-roma; in considered without foundation. Mr.

tiCameron was prominent 'object ofintereatat_
• party given last evenlogly-Col, ,Heaten; thee
venerable editor ofThe Intelligencer: ' in.

. elate,. that reo neylvsnia"dope pot.and never
would,_ on a fair exprOislon, of, the -popularWill, give Her "voice; tor lluthanattin

ittnESlONT.vos moonlitcgrapazulcod.,Nopruoutbad as rulinj Iklornits uetanglat. usent,_ the op.position could not!drarra_corporaYslatard. Sir. Pie-,reinsrked, In Ids dispatches .to' slr. Fillrentrs•trait pelting htnieo and cattle over_ the. pledas' y.

Ilieriallult If tho Government would send oura,lil.
oral sup, y otnuatitnellohneol, Itwould save 25 per
corut.`cor lossos:!:• This ilrtmImportant for all.Par-
mere and.l,lrerymeii tohOol3`, The MustangLinimenthie wondermpribk .r,esst.- .should atways be need fla Sores,Bstellings, Stilt :Joints,, burns,

Ithenmetle Palos, &c..; end for Eprains.
SPATIes, +tr., %NM horses: , Waste or iudta
Lino Tba/du.taucla sold' by alb reapectable -dealiz.or !kora ' PAZ lc, • .
,Ort. int. . Proprietor,' NOW York.

THE QBIDI►,T, SNOW ATOR~I'
Ail the' accounts, which rench usreho* .-04

the enotir-steem'of lost Week wee almoo .
ee4ented• in the hhitoiy,of coun,tii_._. At_
•Philadelphin the 'storm sppears te' have, beeti'
quite equal lR violence te/thet experienced.in
the interim. of thee: State..,'Wouleas mere on..

roof:Ul,,,itemepse _drifts' wet° piled np in the..streets; nod a eeeo is reported of a wom p, in
• tile habit of drinking-, lniving been Alen l fro-

;en to death- iu a snowdrift in the district of
—Sielanond;:. All :the avenueS__of_truksCreadrai

(ram thescike wore closed; 'endremained block•
ed up for some twontrfour hours: The first
train of core from New York was gut through
on Tuesday; as also from Philadelphia to Belt
Smote. • .

, _ •

Te pasta of 'ihe,,,gtorm °stink yet,be Mter-,
tained. • -We-have accounts nf• it as far North,
South, Bast and West, ni cur communications

•reacli.— At; Bangor-. it, was furious, the rondi
impassiblo,•and the. thezmonteter•six degrees I
below zero on the 19th. At Montreal, some
day, the thiintometer• was 167,1e-grees-belaw-
zer6,-nnd there wne a • tereible gale nod Suave
Monist, and at Quebec, oil the 18th, the titer-

' telemeter was 80 deg, ees below zero. ~4t Buf-
falo, -on the 18th,•the thennometer stood at 8
degre.es. below zero; -on the 19th it UTS 6 de-
grees tibovs, with a slight Weer show, and the
mails from.fthO 'West .irregolhr. At Oswego,.
on the 18th. the thermometer was ,18 degrees
Miler zero,•andnnthe 19th, 8 degrees below.

.• At Oiedelishurg.mtitle_3Bof,_.thitAliermo.tnetier,
was 36 degrees below zero; and at Watertown,

-Borne day. '4O degrees below. ' At Utica, on
, the 19th, the thermometer wan .6 degrees he•

low Zero. and a ',envy snow stern. At Bin;
ton,',Portland, and Springfield, the snow was
very deep. and the railroads were blockaded
At Springfield if was•the severest snow' storm

-since 1889. At New Bedford the ferry boat
• was frozen up in the river, and locomotives
' attempting to break through the snow drifts-
found them in some' places as high as the
smoke pitm..At New Haven, nn the 19th, the
thermometer was nix degrees below zero • The
steeple of a ,churoh•in New Doyen' wan blown
off, and. it--fell through the roof and crushed-
the galnries. ) At Pro'vidateelthe 'at w,
two feet diiep. and the railways-were impost+.

At Dubuque, lowa,•on the 'l9tlf,-the
thermometer was 87 degrees below zero. Same
day, at Citteinnsti, the thermometer was 4
degrees, below -zero, and .the. ice in the river
-was a foot thick.... At Chicago -on the .191h,
the; thermometer was 16 degrees below zero.
It has alteady been stated that ;the severe oald
and stiow extended as far Sotith.turoui Infer.

r motion has yet reached, the ultimate point be•
ing Weldon, N.. C.. if the render will take n
map of the United Strtes, and mark the above
pints, be will find that the oold spell Ilan oov-
'ered the greater part of the States. and that
the snow lins'sprend-overnn incredible Irrea-of

Amantry. All Canada, ,New England, ~New
York, New Jersey, Penoxylvattia ! Delaware,
Moryland, Virginia, 'and we know not bow,

- manrother States have shared in' the' visita-
tion., ••

Accounts from the South. represent the
storm very severe in that direction. There
was • a heavy fall of snow at Washington, and
the rondo were impassible. until Tuesday. At
Baltimore the snowfins piled up from six to
'ten" feet deep in places, and the thermonieter
is reported at 14 degrees below zero. Ades.
patch from Louisville atatee that the thermal-It-
eter there,- on Tuesday. stood nt 111drereesbelow zero.,, Altogether the storm of last Sun-
day and Monday will long be r e membered tie
-the. grent,..snOw--s6rm of -1857, --the- like ,of-
-which may not-again be everienced forseverat
generationc.

--Latp-Foreimi_News
By the arrivel of the Iftearneie City of Wash .

"aington. and- Amerida, ip the forepart of the
week, we haves.news from Liverpool to the 3d
instant. The intelligence js of sane itnpor-
term. Advices bad quite uneipectedly been

• received from ChidaT-1hat on the 24th of Gate-
bor. the'British fleet, under Admiral Seymour,
commenced bombarding the city of Canton.--.
The collision. with the authorities at Canton
was owing to the seizure of twelve British see:.
linen on•board•a vessel in the river. The
ish Consul interfered, but was insulted and
treoted •with violence, and when remonstrating.
with the Chinese Governor General, was-treat
ed with contempt. • The matter was placed in
the hands of Admiral Seymour on the 21st of
October. and hostilities commenced on the
24th. •The forte of Canton had been taken,

"and several of-them destroyed. The Gareiffi
or, still rejecting Admiral Seymour'e slemand
for entiefaetion, a fire waetragain opened on the
2,7th, against the city walla and Governor's
palace, The walls were breached and storm-

.ed on the 29th, the troops penetrating-to' the
palace walls, but were withdrawn in the even-'
mg. The British lose was only 3 killed and•
12 wounded—Attempts nt negotiation coutin
uing fruitlPes, the oity was bombared on the
3d and.dth of November. -On the Gth, twenty--
three war-junks wore destroyed by the British
steamer. Further time was 'then 'given; but
the Chinese continued obstinate. The Bor--
forte at 013anton,have -been captured. Tit or-. '
cign factories have. been vacated; pro erty, to
a large amount, has been destroyy..The London Observer,

,w rnment jour-
nal, says arrangements ha eon nearly.com-
pleted for the full resamption, of diplomatic
relations with" theysfited Orates, and ,that the
Minister tielectedWill probably arrivent Wash-
ington beforolhe fourth of March. No name
is give Oust the Observer says that, when'
knoit -will.-be-well-reeeivedthn both sides-

)) the 4.l..tlantio. Eighteen hundred Swiss reel-
deals have demanded their passports horne.,-
Severril Fresich•shipe of war are fitting out for
Chil.a The• first troops passed thrptigh Byrne

•on -the 22d; on their way to Basle, Fifteen
"thetsond4were en. nude to Itheinfeiden, and'
the same,pumber to Sella ffhoneen. •

It further apponre, as. respects the troubles
in China, that the Americans took 'an active
part ifi'the hostilities. In consequence' of nil
insult Offered to, the American' Sing.by•the Chi•
Sum authorities the U. S. fillooplifiVar Pate•
mouth open'esi fire upon one of the forts in the
harbor, and oonipletely'destroyed it. . •

Tile ne political news by these arrivals is nim•
—portans.—lnLEtwitserlanst-affairs -look-lcurbe,-

ligerent, and a speedy,eettlement of existing
• difficulties fie, anticipated. The Preliminaries
-of the Congress es Paris was proceeding salts-
footorily. 'TheCommereial news-in favorahle.
Cotton had advanced. Brendstuffs.brellike

'` wise advanced, n rise of 3d having taken place.
in Wheat,--and-14 in Corm The. money mar-
ket remained unchanged:end:a slight decrease
had taken place in the bullion of the Bank of
Nogland.....

•

A SCRIIC AT tiAIICII 61- friend
Mound! Chunk furnishes the particulate of a
vertlexciting• scene in that Borough, on

-- -Alcredtis ,of last week. It appears that nu
improper intimacy bits for some time 'existed

'botween Enos Tulsa, Bsq , the Demoorotic
Memßer; of Carbon in the Legislature, and
editor of the Carbon Democrat, mid a young
,woman. residing in Easton, mmedSpoonhiem
or,: who is said to be eaciente. On the abores',. mentioned'day this woman ~appeared at

. Matruch Chunk, 'which. fact cattle to the
_knowledge of. Mrs, Tolan—a very worthy
lady, who titmice resolvoil upon the desperate

~ act of killing the destroyer of her peace. She
' armed Itith' a pistol, end puteued'ldise Spoon '
!reinter to.- the: hotel 'where*.the, latter was
pointed,nut to Mies.: Tolan, who ttk.-turce, nt.

, tempted to shoot, but owing -to her, extreme"cudtereentebe 'woe unable to draw' the trigger,c ...\• and Tillie 8. au' ailed hi.rinthing out ..of the
• room, ond :Mrs, ' fainted,.bet soonrecovered:1:110 fo4oWed..hOr. to the,river, where the etfair:wee terminated -throughthe. Intel-fel-ono°, of

' 'Mae men.; Atter a while, howeteer,lMrs. Wan
tn: 'again armed with a-lege • kiilfei.:4llo.

....proceeded to the' hotel,- fully .resolved upon
, Inking the life of the women, who had already.
: retreated toe More secure locality; ',The efetriihas. prodriced •niost,tutenio 4xclieinetir; -nit+

,t. • unroll hutignetlonageltritt ItlK'lolittr,...who it
• now .at,BarrisbUrgcand; we notice;iiited ford.
':IV, Forney for. United litatettSeneter. on Tees

.._ftley.bid.
_.

Alr -Tobuy will .d4u.bil Mi' dittote his
,: particular attention. to' 'thp., :iutiking. 'of -kip;
.", daring:Braretuallider of :the tvluter.--Relltk:

. . _ ,

10936.r: aborman,ip
Aluniquim.ly .111 iu lasitiun;,Trotu a 81.1516:.at,

tack of 'pleurisy, • •
••

.3:tetos ',Go ,telegrtipq;
Eroni. WarLhsgton. .I''lvAptitzta"igN, 'Jon 2'2.31r. Simonton is in

tfi of ;the deputy eeigeetit.nt-Itcttuat n priVate,[bonrding,houso,' where hisfilunds hove..free apoese to hini:''',lfe bee -en-gaprdliOn..!vvertlkaohnsett ni hit'counsei,'
ari'd'intends to bring his ouso.hefore the Cir-

_outt qourt on ft Writ of habeas corpus to teet
if -the. preei -tinder

affecting the- per--
stibeen deprived.
Teed into onFriday
laving in Custody

Mr. Cheatarytis witness• 'in • the corruption
.case;who was token to ..the_itouee in - which
Mr. Simonton-1e: confined:. The lOtter • has
dclayed, his applioation fore will :of habeas
corpda to await theeeleeti committee's action

,under the compulsory testimony. ,Yesterday',
Mr, Chester wasbrought heforti'ithe Hence,

'anti a resolution,waa ntiopted; on •metien of .Mr Kelsey, calling on the witness,toL-furilishpo expliso why, ho dill, notntpPnr before the
select committee: Allor•entne debate it; woe

lififfeetnified•that Mr. •Cheater —should— nnewetin writing. , •

. The Preeident elect bee neovpted an invite-
. thin to be present nt.-tho Innugura-
tion Ball, thing he hie no doubt. it " will do
credit pven to ,Witeltingtdn"'' - •
—Mr Giddings line nearly: recovered fiom, bieIstosudden illness:

No Tratlns--Serlome Flier
24:.:Nt7train has as yet

•reaolfed: hero from Philadelphia •
A fire occurred this morning near, theroad depot, when three small frame housed

were consumed, . including • the office of the
Baltimore Northern Central Rarest( Company.
The busks were detitrityed clothing and
confectionery store were else destroyed. The
United States hotel was slightly injured.

'Murder Trial.
PHILADELPHIA, Jon. 28.-The-argument on

the trial of haat; C.. Sherlock, for' the, killing
„ .

of Phillip S: Clanged-, for the. seduction Of hip
ife, woo concluded this evening. The pris-

oner, hns , nublio sympathy on his side, and will
probably be acquitted, though, the counsel for
the defence has brought forward thii plea of
insanity, which'is generally ..believed to have
damaged hie cause.—The 00.90 will go to the
jury- in toe:morning-with the „judge's charge.

4,15- Ile woe - acquitted. , •

The Cold Term
NEW Yonk, Jan. 28:Dispatches from •rill

points East; Nurth.and West, chronicle an uu
exampled, degree of cold;, the thermometer.va
rying frorn'xero,,to:Bo 'degrees beloir I-,A die
patch from Boston says thatnt 7 . o'clock this
morning the thermometer registered at theCapbridger Observatory indicated- 16 -riegreos
below zero 1 '

- BosTorr, Janitary 26:—Yesterday irroported
to have helm the coldest ever known in.
vermont. At several places in that State themercury is said to have congealed. Weather
judgerto3timate the temperature at 60 degrees
below zero. •

_GritAtiVl FOll. -11'Emturiny.—"We have
before: us already the February nnmber of
Graham', Magazine. Its enthellisbnients are
fine steel engraving, entitled; Going to Kahan!,
colored Fashiona for themonth, and numerous
wood-cuts. in illustration of the 'various anti,ales: Amongthe ailieles, are TheKiqg. the'
Queen, and the Cardinal. 111O'llissifi 'gilride,
Lord Palmerston nt Homer , Perils of the-Over.
land Route to CalifornitcThe Knife and the
Tomahawk, The Fortune Elunteraratid a very.
entertaining editorial department:, It'is now
under the editorship of Charles 6:Leland,
Esq., it writer of well known -ability, in whose
charge its good name will be maintained. •. ....

,

Price, .three dollar!' a year ;-...-tvrooopies five
dollars Address Wttsou & Company, Bulls ;
tiu.Buildlog, Philadelphia.

Smoking and Swearing
A•gdntleman remarked in our Pieeence ,the

other day, dat'smokiag cigars was,greatly on
the increase,among replied,
'and swearing too: 'Did von ever know al boy
that smoked who did • not swear ' 'He bad
not thought of it,' he said. Well, we mike, •
hint to think of it.—Shortly after we met sin
gad said that be had asked his littichoY about
it, whether the boys in hisschool 160 smoked,:
swore. •Yes, sir,' he said, 'Deafly all of them.'
—What is the cause of.thialfosurely it is 11.
bad thing) we knOwnot;unless-it is this, that

..lads smoke to giy.e-thetuselves came Conse-
quence Few.„-eier smoke because it gives
them pleatjule. They all have hard work to
get recoabiled to it.-- But a boY -with- a--cigar
it_hieittoutli f,els that he has accomplished 'a

only exylpit. He is of •more consequence
than a tame boy who has none, and dare not
make the attempt. And for, the same reason
he also swears. An oattf is a bold thing: anddrinking in but 'too, many cases speedily.
lows. if pareurvare not aware, the time will
soon come when n boy will scarcely be tolera-
tad who doe's not smoke, swear,ami-driak.

A.TEMPFILANOE STORY.—Detioon Johnson is
'a great temperance min and sets a -good.. ex-

ample-of--total abstinence as far ns he •is seen
Not long' ago employed a carpenter to
mete eomo alterations in hie parlor, and in
repairing the corner, near the tire place, it
was found necessary to remove the wainscoat-
ing, when Ice! ~ a discovery was made ',that
dstanished everybody. .A brace of decanters,
a tumbler, and a pitcher were cozdy repositig
there from the beginning. The' deacon was
summoned, and as he ,beheld the blushing
liOttles; he exclaimed: •

Well I deelariv, that is curious, sure
thiagh there'when he went out of this 'ere
liouse thirty yens ego.'

• ..Ilerhaps he' did,' returned, the carpenter;

!hut lacen, the ice in ihe pitcher must have
beau Ma mighty hard to stay so till this time.'

It afteiwards .appentod that there was n
secret door in the' cupboard' on. the other
side. •

,'DR.. 'ISAAC THOMPSON'S muou,w-ce-
bested 'EYE 'WATER. "Its merits stand unrivalled."
Tiaold, tried and invaluable remedy for all the die-
eases of the eyes,alter having stood the test of over
Fifty Years'and the demand,for it is still increasing,
is now, andhas been for the past two years. offeredfor
sale in an ontire.new dress. Each bottle.will ',taxa a
Steel Plate.Enkravad Envelope, witha portrait 'of the'inventor, Dr. lsatic Thompson,. Neer London, Doom,
and a fete shrine of his signature, together with a fee
simile et the signature of the present pioprietor, John
L. Thompson, No.'eland 153 River street, Troy, New
'York, and none other can be genuine,.
' The ,proprietor has been, compelled Co make this
change in the style of the wrapper owing to the• lgrgequantityof counterfeit which _for the past fuvr 'years
has boon palmed uponthesnmenunity, and-especially
at the west.

Purchaceritalto;paiticularly requested 6 buy none
but the aboCe described, and as the red label hereto-
fore used hae.boun called in, ;my found In 'that form
the proprietor done not heelball to pronounce .oeunter.
felt. --

For soleby all the rospadtable droggssts the tint
ted States and•Canada... r •

•

DALLEY,S tlENtnrifii;VAIN ExTRACTOR will
subdue thepetit and Ingainationfrom the severest barb
r scalds, In from One to twenty minutes—and that u
will heal the wounds without a scar; and effectually
'cure Fever doroe—pilest itimum—lnflammatory'
Itheumatisnoro and Inflamed,Eyestle—Wounds
—llrubfee—Old, and Inveterate Sono-L:43mM Head—
Cords and Runinne—Erysipelas—apmins—• Pelting
Yelona-r-Chliblidne-,--Dttes oflnseets—Swelledand tiro,

ktorlirea4t—rBore liipplelf—,arnptlona.rand all other
Inflammatoryand .cutaneous diseases, whore the parts

- Don't be Ittareduldusabout the many dlsemeanamed•
tobieured by only one thing— butWiestthat the few,
but'positive properties which .the Iklloy Salve' alone
contains, and as boktolbre enumemted—one tek,fou4
'inn 'reach not y thf iftra4n)t tinned diseases,: but

QaerP—DO not-regularbred physicians prescribe ealp.
anal hiwardlysor scorea ottilfferentdiseases -I. •

Each box ofellaseinifDeux's Eirasevoit has up,
unit a !item' Plato Enyraved.tabel wlth.the signatures
of Y. CLICERNER. k CO.; proprietors. and HENRY11.04.1f,VEY, manufaeturer.:.All:others am:counterfeit.'kll *Mere shoold.teaddressed to C..l'. CIIdonorCo., 81 Ilfuriny.-street, New York... - • . •- •

Fur egie by Ml i!cpaglats throughout :tho !oie'
.., . .

..C"""Al
• • ' ' . ' IV rdniw'llre Invited. td eall.* .

VS ' A 1,1Fit 1.C.A..:,/,.GitA -IN,.
• 14;unlriTlL dFit Zli'lle‘l'l4,np -on-Ition

__ .or,..Qobi_ourti.'",A u..1,71 .cei. •
0rain 11111, the beat in, pie'," 'F?c,..luz.,,,R)itultw,G.•doe.lo -

,

atew, abgertisiment._

cTIMBERLAND COUNTY AGRL
~.. CULTUAL-SOCIE'FY. '-:

regularniOnthly_robetlng'of the_ .Comb,County
A4rlcultiintl'Stieletywill ,bL•held. at the Cpurt Rouoe,
ou the.loth of February, at 11. O'clock, A. M.

I'. M.OALBRAITII, !,

RVIN(1" FEMALE' COLLEGE.-a-
MECHANICSIURO,, PA.

This Institution commonceetta second session on thelit of February next.
The-liboml patronage already received,- from the Wes-

•teriiand Southern States, offer& a am+ guarantee of
ate permanency; whilethe location, and thoroughcourse
of imitrnethin, commends it especially to those desirous
of giving their daughters a classiCul education:

Young Ladies enjoy hereall the comforts and move.
nioneee of home ;—thd building being commcdions, the
cliamberti large, neatly-furnished, well ventilated andheated, and DUI IWO/3111 DENTS OCcUrit TOO BAME ZOOM.

All those Interested in Female education aro cordiallyinvited to visit and examine the Institution.For circulars cold/titling full-particulars please ad-dress, 11.11ARLATY,Jan. 20.107. lieehitniesbnrg, Pa., -
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WORK • 20112 1110NT11.—
boautiful. InstructivePr.
tide.

CALK:WaIt OP OPERATIONSI.OI.
JANDART.—A catalogue or
work to ho dune in the
Field, Orchard.• Carden,
Omen• and liet•housen,
interspersed with many
valuable' hints. Thin is
&vandal feature of this.
Journal. The Calendaro
lays out one work before Ihim, and materially aids

. and watematises his
plans. '

Aguasfor manuring.
Amason—Full ...chapter

on culture—perhaps the
most complete. ,)et writ.

Dag Ilivia-LHnuta dirco•
M making charm

eßoctleq uppatputml
Mau'

DRRAD.MAILINO—ExceIIent.
CABBAGES-I%lh tering. '
CORN—The King.
Caouaudoo—Full details

ofd largo successful grow.
or's experience very

Zoele—Two good articles onsecuring Inel or. do;
‘KVAILOASINEI—P m Seed.
Isoottto—full discussed.

A' LIMGYMP
Interesting ptos de•
toile. ••

OAUDEIN of Aid .

lame two col n cut.
• showing. fanner of lay.
• .log out: th 9 place of

trees, plants ; vegetables.sc.. A capital thlog u
enitlestors of small ,

OgArnn, 4.0r, qibradNa--
,Xxcellautplea, •

-Geese tinging, No.
' :first of a full,- practical

:Sairfee by an oxporienecd
de. • dot -

Priuttag done here.

---00d0==6.500.--40(0i
YEAR! Farmers, do your asso.st
expenti's ibr Labor, Teams, Seed,Manuro, Ac.,amount to oven thosmallest of the-above midst IVouldIt not then bo good policy toadd asluglo dollar more; and receive attho bogiuning of:every month alargo work of TWEE YY-FOUR pp,filled with the experiences of atreat uumbor of persona doing thesame things as yourself/ Whenyou aro putting in a crop, rearingan animal, plantingan orchard; or
doing any ono of the thousandthings.connected with farm work,'
would it not pay' to know blow

• °thins begin, and carry on themho opeeatfolisl
.. --- -

-

It 18 truly. said: "Every one canlearn something (min every onenice—oven from a foul." 'lf you con.:cult'a journal for twelve monthswhich contains during that Humaver FIVE HUNDREDarticles, giv-ing plain, practical accounts ofwhat others find tabs the sEST andMOST PROPITABLE crops, anlinabi,fruits, Ac.—thobest modes of dce—lsoing:various kinds of works, Aitnot profitable that-you will getmany hints, each ,‘vorth-dollars toyour
Toll AMERICAN. AORICULTURIbT Pi.Such a'Junrnal as ..1.1118.— 1t 18 con-' ducted by PRACTICAL, WORKINGREN, who speak not from theory,but from experience.

also one of the very fewperfectly independent_ Journals-ofthireoun try, ha, lagno COO nection •with any manufacturers of Mi-sfires or implements or sellers ofanimals or trees., Haring a largePerim Circulation, it Stands-mpon -Itoowli bails, and can afford to beoutspoken on all subjects. dt Is,'and will continne to be, particu-larly down upon agelcultural hum ,bugs cautious in reforenco tduncertain new things—and readyto set belbro Its readers tho realoialms of whatover is PROMO tobegood and useful, - -..
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